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OOSHUA . RAYNOLDS, tridnt;
ULYSSt . ITIW4RT, Oaahler;

--THE-

PIEST NATIONAL BAN
El Paso,

Capital and Surplus

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN, OeKir;

El Paso,
A General Banking

aT Mexican Money Exchange Bought and Sold. Gold and Silver
Bullion Bought. BOXES FOR RENT.

3. R. MOREHEAO, President;
J. O. Oashiar;

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Established

legitimate business transacted branches Exchange
the cities the United States bought

loan Dollars.

JUAREZ

M.

JOS.

and

A in all on
all of

Banco Comercial of Chihuahua,
CAPITAL, $600,000.

K jy and sell Mexican Money and Exchange on all the principal clt'.es of the
of Mexico, the United States and

A General Banking
Diaacroas: I.TJI O. ORUB Li JOS. ti.VA. JO

MAXIMO KBAKACCR: . LOU TEKB AZAS, Jr.
ailakH Jnm,AUULTH M.U(,r

A. B. P. MICHELSON. 8. J. FREUDENTHAL,
President. Vice President. Secretary. General Manager

H. LESINSKY CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
and JOBBERS OF GOODS.

We carry a complete line of Staple and Grocerlea, and guarantee all our (roods flrst-'Iji- m.

We MilU-l- t the trade of dealers only, and glvefeaueclal attention to mail orders.

H. P. NOAKE,

Cor Ovarlard and Santa Fe Sta

f "... .'J

OPEN

Western Clothing House
Just look at OLA They

- to order

J. M. AMSTATER. - -

C. C. J. J. j

Ballioger & Longwell,

Transfer, Livery, Feed

and Sale Stables.

RIGS, RUBBER TIRES,

GOOD DRIVERS.

Tran.iferrlnii of ticlit. I.ltrlit
heavy liaulicx. Con-iisnm- of
freight la cur lott for distribution

attention. - - -given prompt
Mure tine accommodations for liund-lln- it

live t'k la transit through the
II y
Kull line of wagon. litiRitle- - de-

livery wiiison. - -- - -- - -- - -- -

Give usj Trial.
No. IS and 14 San Kranclaro tr:iet nd Imi

anta r e Mrert,

Phone No. 1. . El Paso.

WIYAR OPERA HOUSE
lilliSRV A WAI.KEK. I. -.- -.

A.S. IIK.ATIiKKI.V, Manager.

I. ONE SOLID WKEK.
Commencing Monday.Aug 29

The I'h'.trniln;: t'omnnHllcnne.

nrrrin
And an en-vlle- i ompuny nitdr the man-affrme- nt

of Mr. at. Daniel.

Saturday Married Life In F.l Paso
A aew play writtea by nn El I':ihi ant hor.)

Papalar Prlrea I nr. 'i le
,St a tt on alu at A

W. FLOURNOY, Vice-Presid-

F. WILLIAMS, A tat. Oaahiar.

SAFETY DEPOSIT

LACKLAND.

baaklng its

Republic Europe.

TERRA8A9: ENRIQUE

KKAKAVKR,

I.K.HIN9KY. SOLOMON.

DRY

Panry

HALCINOKR. LOSCWKLL.

NEW

I'rv

Tex.

nnnT

Texas,
$160,000

H. L. NEWMAN, Jr., Asst. Oashiar.

Texas.
Business Transacted.

J08EPH MAGOFFIN.
J. H. RU8SELL, Asst Oashiar.

April. 1881.

at par. Highest prices paid for Mex

BRANCH

Business Transacted.

ofVb".cr Bvieo Miuero of Cluhcahaa.

DEALER IN

Fine Vehicles,

Mjtchejln d 01dhVc k-o- ry

Wagons.
3
I Harness,

H Whips and Robes

I bare tbe only muohtne for
putting nn liu ber Tires In
tbe Southwest.

Old City Hall Building.

MOREHOUSE BLOCK-OREQC-

8T.
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PEW & SON,
Agents, El Paso. Texas

B9BaVaBa4aB)BB'B.itB
J, C. Ross &Co

Undertakers and fjmbalmers J
401 EL PASO ST.

Every requisite for Funerals. Eery- -
thing Satisfactory.

Offlce 'Phone 211. Residence

W. E. RATLIFF,
DENTIST.

Crown and Rrldce work done at rea-
sonable prices. All work guaranteed.

ROOM 1H - SHELDON BLDG.

LIVERY STABLE
Pasneujer carrll to all points of the
Hatrramento mountains I tally stiiire
line to and from Alamogordo. First
class turnouts. Prices reasonable.

F. B. STUART.. s . Proo.-

NOW

our pants are made
patterns only - up

unci

- -

a"d

aal 3.V
there.

183.

- -

1 Here's

2 A POINTER....

There is a

big drop in

the price of
Flourand we

can now sell

50 lbs Pride of Denver. .$125

50 lbs Jack Frost 125

50 lbs Boss Patent 150

18 lbs Choice Preserving
9 it I AA ay

sugar i uu
iPiipu ?f rallied Rnnov Prnm

l the Valley, 3 lbs ... 2c A

J. B. Watson's
GROCERY STORE.

Oor. San Antonio 'Fone151and Btantoa Street

FASO, TH11C A 3

ooooooooooooo
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o
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00
$20 Shampooing, 25c. g

The latest and best. Cleans
tbe hair and leaves It soft as 0silk. A Perfect Dressing.

1k

....EL PASO 5
0 Grocery Co., 0
P Cor. Overland and Q

Oregon Sta. 00000000000000

PIANOS
On easy payments. Select one of
thete. All modern style
1M goods.

The Waverly,
I'rlce $JO0.O.

The Crown, IA Pluno nd Orchestra combined.

The Fischer,
The Artistic I'lano of America.

The Schiller.
Costs les. worth 100 cent, on every
dollar of cost.

The A. B. Chase,
The only Octavo I'rdal.

The Decker,
Known everywhere and by every
tMHiy.

Try them In our store, or you ma
comniard a free recital any dav
with your presence. A

W. G. WALZ CO
Music Store, Itleycle and Sew-in- iz 1Machine leot.

EL PASO - TEX

sjf. --v. -- n- ifr jj y

SAMUEL

SCHUTZ
sffAND SON,

Furniture,
Carpets,

$ Linoleums
AND

GENERAL
Housefurnishing

GOODS. f

San Francisco Street,

EL PASO, TEXAS.

On terms to suit all 8
Purchasers.

Piano Tnnlnr. Pollahinv udRepairing. M

W. G. DUNN
380 Ban Antonio St.

A. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.
Dentistry in all its branches.

Office over Santa Fe City Ticket Office.

3d EDITION, 4:30 p. m.
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The President And Secretary Alger
Will View The Camps.

Montauk Point, Sept. resi

dent McKlnley and Secretary Alger
arrived this morningr-o- a special train
from Long Island Citv.

Camp WiKOFP.New York, Sept. 3.
President McKlnley and Secretary Al
per arrived on a special train at 8:50
this morning' and were enthusiastically
re'eived.The Third cavalry was drawn
up in line by the station platform to 66
cort tbe party from tbe station to camp
Wikoff. Gen. Wheeler and his staff
were also present, together with Gen
erals Chaffee, Wilson, Ludlow, Ames,

and Sumner and all; division and brig
ade commanders .in full uniform
Every general bad with him his full
staff.

When tbe train rolled into the sta'
tion here tnree rousing cheers were
given by the crowds of soldiers and
civilians gatherei in anticipation of
the occasion. General Ludington and
Commissary General Egan and their
staffs were in the first car and were the
first to alight. They greeted General
Wheeler and told him the president
and secretary of war were in the third
car.

General Wheeler started in that di
rection, but juat be'ore he reached the
platform, President McKlnley appear
ed at the door. He took off bis hat to
General Wheeler, who immediately re-

turned the salute. The president and
the general then shook hands cordially.
Wheeler and Alger then conversed for

time while McKinley 'shook hands
with other generals who had come to
welcome him.

After several minutes conversation
among tbe officers, the president and
Secretary Alger get into a carriage
which was waiting for them. They
were followed by Vice President Ho--

bart, Major Hays, and John Addison
Porter, the president's private secreta-
ry who accompanied tbe president on
bis staff.

All the general staff and officers
mounted without further formality,
and tbe president and his party start
ed off toward camp. Tbe presidential
party visited tbe camp of detention
and the hospital, and spent the morn-
ing looking around the entire camp.
The president and secretary took
luncheon-a- t Gen. Wheeler's headquar-
ters.

Tbe president was heartily cheered
as he moved through camp. The sol- -

iers gathered in front of their tents.
cheering and waving their hats as the
presidential party passed. President
McKinley repeatedly bowed and smiled
as tbe men received him with their
great enthusiasm. The party stopped
first at Shafter's headquarters, just in
side the boundary of tbe detention

amp.
General Shatter, who ha? been ill

with malaria, was sitting up in bis

BtTSSKLL A. ALGER.

tent. "Don't rise. General, if you are
ill," McKlnley said, and before Shat-
ter could reply, he continued, "How
are you?" "I am better." replied
Shafter. '"How did you get alODg in
the south?' j asked the president. "The
results down there more than compen-
sated me for the illness and discom-
fort," he replied .

The president remained but a few
minutes with Shafter and was then
driven to the general hospital. On the
short drive from the detention camp
an excellent view of tbe camp was had.
Gen. Wheeler was beside the president's
carriage pointing out different objects
of interest.

"All the doctors and nurses and
many patients were assembled in fron t
of the general hospital when the presi

dent arrived. Col. Forwood greeted
the president and assumed the conduct
of the party. Vice President Hobart
with bis band in bis pockets followed
in a very democratic fashion. He oc-

casionally entered a ward and shook
hands with a soldier.

The president's duty was performed
assiduously. Not a ward or kitchen
escaped him. Beginning at the off-
icers' ward he went through one by one
with his bat in his hand, speaking
kindly to the sick and wounded.

After leaving the hospital McKinley
drove out to the infantry camp. All
the infantry regiments were on the
plain drawn up on parade as the presi-
dential party passed through camp.
The men presented arms in salute to
the president and he acknowledged it
by doffing his. hat repeatedly, the in- -

ianiry Danes meanwniie playing war
marches.

Tbe infantry gave tbe presi
dent a hearty welcome everywhere,
cheering and waving their hats. The
president did not stop but drove out
slowly to the camp of the cavalry di?
vision. Tbe troops gave three rousing
cheers.

The visiting- party reached the camp
of rough riders unexpectedly. Three
companies of rough riders forgot to
mount their horses in their surprise.
Col. Roosevelt was equal to the emer-
gency, however, for he dashed through
the troopers to the head of the troop
and then called on his men to cheer.
The response was deafening.

Montauk, Sept. 3. The president
and his party left Montauk at 1:50
o'clock. He was escorted to the train
by the Third cavalry and as the train
pulled out the yaoht Aileen fired a
presidential salute, while the cavalry-
men presented swords.

HOMESICKNESS

Among Troops In the Philippines.
Manila, Sept. 3. Cablegrams were

sent yesterday by the English residents
in Manila to Lord Salisbury urging

MAJOR COUNT ESTERHAX.Y,

Who directed tbe prosecution against
Zola and who is charged by Zola with
the crime for which Dreyfus was sen-
tenced.

him to use his utmost endeavors to in-

duce tbe United States government to
retain the Philippine islands perma-
nently, as an inviolable American col-

onial possession.
Tbe feeling on this subject is very

strong among foreign subjects. It is
realized here that anarchy is likely to
follow either the return of the Span-
iards to power or tbe independence of
the islands under native government.

There is a general epidemic of borne
sickness among the American troops.
Some of the North Dakota troops are
making the best of the situation by or-

ganizing tbe Manila lodge of free ma-
sons, tbe first in this quarter of the
globe.

BALKED AGAIN.

Gen. Mlles's Request For a Period of
Recuperation For His Men is

Ignored.
New York, Sept. 3. Gen. Mlles's

plan to have the volunteers now on their
way from Porto Rico go into camp near
this city and then, after a few week's
rest.parade in review before him in New
York City, has been upset by the war
department. Alger announces that the
troops, when they arrive in port, will
be landed at Jersey City and sent
direct to their states to be mustered
out.- - Miles's plea for a period of re-

cuperation for the men is apparently
ignored. Army officers here are ask-

ing whether this is another phase in
the Alger-Mile- s controversy.

CALL FOR BONDS

Fourteen Million Dollars Worth Will
Be Paid.

Washington, Sept. 3. Secretary
Gage today issued a call for $14,004,000
of outstanding Pacilic railroad bonds
issued for the Central, Union, and
Wet-ter- n Pacific railroads.

WAR IN EGYPT

British Driving In The Enemy's Out-
post.

London, Sept. 3. A dispatch to a
local news agency says that Gen. Kit-
chener's forces advanced to a point
near Kerrerie on September 1, driving
in tbe enemy's outposts. This was ac-

complished without loss to the British,
who halted to await the result of the
gunboat attack: upon tbe forts. The
Kpalaff force, which is estimated at
35,000 men, was drawn up out side of
Omdurman. .

A later dispatch confirms the report
of the return of Commander Keppel's
gunboats to Lasri island. The dispatch
also says that the tomb of the Mahdi
and tbe mosque at Omdurman have
been partially destroyed by the Bri-
tish. The government has telegraph-
ed the news to the queen at Osborne.

GREAT COST

To the Governments for the Amer-
ican Liners

Washington, Sept. 3. The Ameri-
can line steamers St. Louis, St. Paul,
Yale, and Harvard, which have bees
taken out of commission, were used 133
days, so the cost to tbe" government
will be $1,330,000. Instead of putting
the ships in first class condition again
as per the original agreement, the
navy will give the owners a lump sum
for tbe work of restoration. Tbe
amount will be $50,000 for each ship.
While the Yale and Harvard were in
use as arsny transports it is said they
were disfigured in a shocking manner
by the volunteers. ,

YELLOW FEVER
Spreading In Mississippi.

Water Valley, (Miss., Sept, 3
Four new cases of yellow fever are re-
ported from Orrwood this morning.
No deaths have occurred. Passenger
and mail trains between Hot Springs
and Granada have been discontinued.
There is no fever in Wa.ter Valley yet,
but tbe town is being rapidly depopu-
lated, the people going to safe quarters
in the country.

CAPT. DREYFUS,
Sentenced to a penal colony for life

on the charge of having sold French
military secrets to Germany.

BURNING UP

New York Is Roasting.
"New-YORKTS-

ept.

"3. Twenty-eig- ht

deaths and over a hundred prostrations
were caused by the hea t in this city
yesterday. In its withering embrace
the heat gathered in men women and
children like flies, and the hospital
ambulances were continually on the
go. Today is another scorcher. No re-

lief is in sight until late tonight, when
the storm now in South Dakota (Should
reach here.

MADRID DALLYING

With The Peace Question.
MAdrid, Sept. 3. The cabinet

council today considered a bill pre-
pared by the minister of the colonies
dealing with the economic ques-
tion in Cuba. Tbe proposals for
peace were submitted to the council
but no decision was reached thereon.
The proposals are to be presented to
the cortes simultaneously with a re-
quest for authority to conclude peace.

FACTORIES CLOSED

On Account of the Intense Heat.
Klizahkth, N. J., Sept 3. All the

factories along Staten Island Sound
are closed today owing to the intense
heat. Nearly 7,000 men were forced to
stop work. Many cases of heat pros-

trations were reported this morning.

Zola Conaratulates Mine- - Dreyfus.
Paris, Sept. 3. M. Zola has written

Mme. Dreyfus congratulating her on
the turn affairs have taken, and saying
that time will soon show his letter of
accusation to have been justified.

j

Complete line of school books &
supplies at Irvin's.

TERRIFIC STORM

Throughout Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 3. Reports

from all parts of the state reveal an
alarming state of affairs as the result
of tbe great storm. At Savannah and
Brunswick the damage is already
great, and the indications are that fur-

ther rain and high wind may be ex-

pected. The Central railroad from
Atlanta to Savannah is under water
for 75 miles.

Six schooners foundered off Savan-
nah. It is almost certain their crews
have gone down with them. In the
southern part of the state, all railroads
are crippled, and schedules deranged.
Crops are damaged, it is feared, ir-
redeemably. The Flint, Ooone, Eutaw,
Ostawaula, and other rivers being on
the boom causes fear of great loss of
life with a certainty of immense
damaga to property. Farm houses en
low lands are being washed away like
pasteboard structures.

Commissioner Peck Sails.
New York, Sept. 3. Among the

passengers on the French liner La
Tour aine, which sailed today for Hav-
re were Commissioner General Ferdi-
nand W. Peck, and a party of fifteen,
including his family and the members
of the staff which will assist him in
handling American interests at the
Paris exposition. Among the
members of ! the commission staff
who sailed with Mr. Peck are the
following: J. Thompson, director of
the press bureau; B frank E. Drake, of
Cleveland, director of electricity and
machinery, Count de Valcourt Vermont,
French secretary to the. commissioner
general; F. J. V. Skiff, director of
mines and mining; Richard Waterman,
Jr. commissioner of education; Lieut-
enant A. C. Baker, naval attache, and
Captain Kerr, of the United States -

army.
Eugene Casey Dead.

Eugene Casey, of the graduating
class of '98, New Mexico college of
agriculture, who enlisted in Capt. Cur-
ry's company of the Rough Riders,
died at Camp Wikoff yesterday. A
picture of the young man appears on
page three of today's issue.

LIKUT. COL. HENRY,.,
Who committed suicide in prison af--

ter having confessad to tbe forgery of
the letter that convicted Dreyfus.

Capitalists 1 Pleased.
The party of eastern capitalists has

returned from the upper country, and
the men will leave for the east today.
President Eddy said to the reporter,
"our trip was of the most pleasant
nature and the men I took up with me
were very much surprised at tbe
country we have on our road. We left
here and made a stop at .the mines
which impressed them very much,
then we went on to Alamogordo, aud
they thought so well of the prospects
of the small itown that they at once
decided that more improvements
should be placed there. The first
thing done will be to build a large
business block. After that the hotel
will be put up and we expect to have
the hotel finished in time for the
health seekers this winter. A special
effort is being made to make this a
winter resort, and from the present
outlook it will succeed. After leaving
Alamogordo we went up in the moun-
tains and here again they were agree-
ably surprised at the climate and
thought it fine, after having sweltered
in the east."

Not Up to Date.
A man just in from the east said to a

Herald reporter this morning: "What
is the matter with the bicycle rider of
El Paso? I have traveled from tbe
east here, stopping at all intermediate
points of any importance, and have
never in my extensive travels enter-
ed a town where there are so few bi-
cycle suitsworn as there are in El Paso.
Why, back east the business men use
them in their every day busi-
ness, but here ' the suits
are not worn by wheel riders.
As far as I am concerned I like to see
them. They ' look' comfortable and
carry with them an air of business
which is certainly attractive. The
women wear their short bicycle skirts
and this is a custom even as far west as
Fort Worth, Texas, but I have notic-
ed but very few suits worn by women
here. It must be that El Paso is be
hind the times."

Legal Holiday.
Next Monday, Labor Day, is a legal

holiday. The banks will be closed. At
the postoftice Sunday hours will be
observed.


